FRYL Directions to Girls and Boys Fields
Lakeview
Middle School Fields #1,#2 (LV-1 & LV-2): Take 131 or Northland Drive to M46—turn right (east) going into Lakeview.
Go past Youngman Road. Turn Left on Lincoln Ave (M-91). Turn left on Washington Street and fields are behind the
middle school and bus garage. There are (2) fields. Field #1 is for majors and field #2 is for minors.
High School Fields (LV-HS): Take 131 or Northland Dr. to M46—turn right (east) going into Lakeview. Turn left on
Youngman Road. Turn right on Paden Road. Go past the Lakeview High School and ball field is between girl’s varsity
field and the Bright Start Elementary School. You will play on the High School Varsity field.

Greenville
Community Center (GV-CC): Field is located by Greenville Area Community Center & Danish Kingdom - Take M-57 into
Greenville past M-91 (main street). Cross the river and continue east on M-57 to Kent Road (just past the Greenville
Chiropractic Center), turn left (north) onto Kent Road and take an immediate left into the parking lot of the Greenville
Community Center (big wooden play structure -Danish Kingdom on the corner). The field is the first field located
behind the Greenville Area Community Center about 50 yards from the parking lot (900 E Kent Road).
Water Works (GV-WW): Field is located by the Flat River off M-91 - Take M-57 into Greenville. Turn left (north) onto
N Lafayette Street (Main Street/M-91). Turn right (east) on Charles Street. Follow Charles Street it will dead end at the
ball fields.
High School Fields (GV-HS): Fields are located on Greenville West Drive, Park at Greenville High School or Greenville
Middle School - (Pony age only) Take M-57 into Greenville. Turn left (north) on Greenville West Drive (Burger King is
on the corner). The GHS softball fields are located on your right (just past the Faith Baptist Church). The Varsity Field is
the south field and the Junior Varsity Field is the north field. (You may park at the church across the street from the
GHS softball fields as long as there is not a CHURCH ONLY PARKING sign at the entrance). Parking is available at the
end of Yellow Jacket Drive which is located off Greenville West Drive, just south of the fields. Additional parking is also
available at Greenville High School; follow Greenville West Drive to Chase Street & turn right (east). Take Chase Street
to Hillcrest Street & turn south (right). GHS will be on your right- follow the sidewalk to the fields.

Tri-County
Howard City Fields #1,#2 (TC-HC1 & TC-HC2): Located in Howard City. Take Northland Drive North. Turn right at Shaw
Street (stop light)-- When the road forks this is Emory Street. Stay to the right. Fields are on Emory Street next to the
bus garage. Field #1(TC-HC1) is the first field you come to and field #2 (TC-HC2) is closest to the bus garage.
Pierson Fields #1,#2,#3 (TC-P1, TC-P2, TC-P3): Located in Pierson. Field #1 and #2 are located on Pierson Road. West
of Northland Drive on the left side of the road (about 1 mile). Field #1 (TC-P1) is the second field and it is on the corner
of Pierson Road and Amy School Road (dirt infield). Field #2 (TC-P2) is the first field and it has a grass infield. Field #3
(TC-P3) is behind the Village Inn Restaurant, east off from Northland Drive.
Tri-County High School (TC-HS): The fields are located at Tri County High School. Take Northland Drive North. Turn
left (West) on Kendaville Road and school is on your right. Girl’s fields are on the west side of the Middle School.
Boy’s fields are behind the high school.

Morley Stanwood
Buffalo Fields Front & Back (MS-BF, MS-BB): Located on Front Street in Stanwood. Take old 131 (Northland Drive)
North toward Stanwood, before you reach Stanwood you come to a “Y” and you can take it to the right which is Front
Street. Fields are located about a 1/8 of a mile.
Morley Stanwood High School (MS-HS): 4700 Northland Drive (Varsity field for pony and major and JV field for minor).
The softball fields are behind the school. The further South field is the girls JV field and the field to the North is the
girls varsity softball field. The boy’s varsity field is the closest to the road.
Morley Legion Fields (MS-L3): just south of the American Legion on old 131 (Northland Drive) which is located just
north of Morley. Turn onto Monroe (Legion on the corner). Fields are on south side of the road across from the
Legion. This also could be used for minors and majors. 2560 Northland Dr, Morley, MI 49336
Morley Elementary Fields (MS-EF): Located at Morley Elementary on old 131 (Northland Drive) in Morley. The front
field could be used for minor girls. East 7th Street, Morley, MI 49336
Roger’s Heights Field (MS-RH): Take Northland Drive out of Cedar and head north past Morley/Stanwood area. You
will pass the dam on the right. As you’re in the town of Roger’s Heights turn right on 11 Mile Rd. Field is about ½-1
mile down the road, on the left just past the Mecosta Twp Hall.

Cedar Springs
Cedar Springs Fields (CS-1,CS-2,CS-3,CS-4, CS-5, CS-10): All baseball and softball fields are located on the corner of 17
Mile & Shaner Avenue (13900 Shaner Ave, Cedar Springs). All fields are numbered.

